Quick guide

(Note: Certain features or service may not be available inyour country or reglon')

Howto avoid making a callcarelessly wlrile tlrc phone in
pocket? Lock the screen first before put ir)to your Pocket or
bag.Press the Power key to lock the screcn.
Earpiece
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Enterintothemainmenu Isettingsl (Accounts&SyncI
IAddaccountl taptoaddGoogleaccountTapNextCreate-Type First name, Last name and User name-Type
password-select a Security question and type a Secondary
Email-Accept the Google terms ofservice- Next- Finish set-up

Search
Ba.k to the
previous menu

Press the power key first to redisplay the screen. Sliding the
slide barfrom left to right can unlock the phone while
sliding from right to left can change the phone to vibration
state.
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Enter into the main menu I Settings )
& networks

-

[ Wireless

)

First make sure your phone connected with

Programs downloaded in the market can be installed
directly while others downloaded via computer or other
thiid party software shall be installed in this way: (

networks.

x.Tick ( WLAN Lenter into I WLAN settings ) ,select one of
the wireless networks, type network passwords, ifthe icon
$l
shown in the Status bar, the Wl-Fl networks is connected.lf
theWl-Fl is not able to connect, pls disconnect and connect it

Settingsl (Applicationsl - tick IUnknownsourcesl

again.
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z.ln I Settings ) interface, select I Data connection ) - tap
( Stwr

ffiwill

) or I SlMz ) toconnecttoEDGE networks,the icon

timewillcostflowrate.Select I Donotconnectdata ] to
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turn offthe networks.
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be shown in the Status bar and visiting website at this
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When first time to enter into the market, you need to register
or log in a Google mailaccount. (The suffix is @gmail.com)
After successfully setting, there will be Google verification,
th en yo u ca n see the ma rket Ag reeme nt, ta p "co nfi rm" to
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allow the third party software to install.

Enterinto (Applicationsl or (GamesI toselectyour
progress in

the

( Download

see the

downloading

contentl oryou

can uninstall

1. P rog ra ms or g a m es with the"AP K"suffix down loa d ed
viacomputercan becopytothe phoneSDcard.Open (eS
File Browserl to select and install.
z.Programs downloaded via lVarket or a third party software
can be installed automatically to the phone by tapping

"lnstall".

3.Enterinto (Settings) - (Applicationsl - (Manage
Applicationsl , tap programs in the (Downloadedl list,
choose to " Uninstall" or "lvlove to SD card", oryou can tap

(Running) and (OnSDcardI tovieworuninstallthe
phone programs.
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Google system supports multi-interface change. Changing
the default interface when powering on, you ncecl to enter
into (settingsl (Applicationsl (M.rttaqe

Applicationsl -selectthedefaultinterface- in IDcfault
StartL tap (Cleardefaultinhomesettingsl . lnthe
home screen menu interface, pr"tt d Home pagt: koy, (
Complete action usingl willappear in the homc scrcctt,
thenselectoneinterfacesystem.Tick"./- " for (Uscby

defaultforthisaction), thesystem selected will bcapplied
by defa
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forthe programs to the
home screen and change static and live wallpapers freely.
Press the t\4enu key to open the hidden menu, select "Edit"
to define the number of pages. Tap the IVlenu icon in the
Home screen to go the main menu, ln the menu list, touch
one program icon and hold for a while, the shortcut for the
program will appear in the home screen. lfthe space is
enough, the position ofshortcuts in the home screen can be
moved freely. And you can press the program icon and move
toffiuttn" bottom to delete it. ln the home screen interface,
press the Menu key, there will be a hidden menu oryou can
Users can add plug-ins, shortcuts

touchand holdthe homescreen,thenselecttoadd (

into (
SetLinqsI (Dual-slMsettingsL ticktoactivatecards

This phone supports dual SllV dual standby. Enter

you se lctted.
PressVolume key to adjust phone volume, or you can enter
:

Lau

into (scttirrgsI (eudioprofilesl selectonemode,

ncher

tick I Volurne I to set the volume of ringtone and alarm.You
alsocancrterinto (Phoneringtonel and INotification

SAMSUMG lnterfaco

ringl

orre'

I

to select other audio files pre-stored or stored in

otho pl,rcesas a ringtone.
I
I

r.PrcsEthcCall keyortap icon inthe homescreento goto
the r allirrg interf.rce, then type numbers and selectto dial
via Card 1 or Cdrd 2.

shortcuts) [widgetsl (Foldersl (wallpapersl.
Tap (Wallpapersl to change statics or live wallpapers.

Import lrom

ln

the main menu interface, open the hidden menu and select
""Edit" to adjust the position ofthe programs.

z.This phorrc rupports automatic recognition ofSIM card
contacts.Yorr ran alsopress Menu keytoselect (

Accountsl tosyncGoogle phonebookor (lmportl or (

Exportl lhc phorrebooktomakea backuporuse.
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Tap IGmailI to enter into Mailbox
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A. Receiving mails(push mail)automaticallytap (Settingsl
(Accounts & syncl tick (Auto-syncL then you can

r.Tap

(settings) (Applicationsl (Development)-

tick (usBdebuggingl and (stay
awa ke I.

2.Connectthe computer with USB cable, and the functions

receive Email real time. tn general, the notice for the push
mailcosts little flow rate and normally it doesn't download
attachments. lt's suggested to download attachments by

of contacts, SMS and Files can be used.
3.ln the pull-down Status bar,select "USB debugging
connected", turn on USB Device and tap "Confirm", then

wt-Ft.

you can open the phone SD card to copy yourfiles.

Emailmanually
l.Press the Menu key on the phone, select (refresh) to
update Emailmanually.
z,ortap Isettingsl (Accounts & syncl (Manage
B. Sync

accountsl -selectoneaccount- (Data&synchronizationl
ISync GmailI to receive an Email.
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(MapI, pressMenukey,taP (

1 Directionsl -type "My location"(Default
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the current position)/ -"End point":Type
yourtarget location to getthe route.
You can select driving routes, bus routes
and walking routes to getto the target
location. This Direction function is for
reference only.
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